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NDI NAMES LEADERS TO PARAGUAY ELECTTON MISSION

WASHINGION, D.C. ' APRIL 25, L989 Canadian senator AI Graham,

U.S. Representative Bruce Morrison (D-CT) and Chilean Christ,ian
Democrat,ic leader Eduardo Frei will lead a delegation of L8 political
Ieaders and others to observe the May J- presidential election in
Paraguay.

The delegation is being sponsored and organized by the National
Democratic rnst,itute for rnternat,ionar Affairs (NDr) .

The delegation wiII include potitical party leaders, Iegislators,
and erectoral experts frorn Latin America, Europe and the u.s. The

U.s. component of the delegation comprises prominent Republicans and

Democrats.

rrr am ext,remery pleased that Ar Graham, Bruce Morrison and

Eduardo Frei have agreed t,o read our delegat,ion in paraguây,, said
NDI President J. Brian Atwood. rrsenator Graham led an NDI observer
delegat,ion to the May L9g7 elections in the philippines and was

personalry thanked by president corazon Aguino for his role.
rfcongressman Morrison has been one of the 1eaders in Congress in

the fight, for democrat,ization and human rights in paraguay. And

Eduardo Frei is a dist,inguished fighter for democracy in his own

country. tr

During the past year, NDr has supported the Asunción-based center
for Democratic Studies (cED), which was established by prorninent,

-more-
conducting nonpartisan international programs to heþ maintain and strengtben democratic institutions
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Paraguayan civic and political leaders. The cent,er has taken the
lead in civic education and vot,er registratÍon efforts in the run-up

to the current election.
After more than 34 years of dictat,orship, paraguayans are hoping

t'he May election will mark a definitive t,ransition t,o democracy. The

NDI delegation will not take sides in the election, but report to the
international community on the voting and counting process. rts
presence wilr provide support, for the paraguayan peopte in their
desire for a free and fair erection. The delegation has been

formally invited by the Paraguayan government t,o witness the event.
I'Ihile in ParaguêY, the delegation will rneet with government and

election officials, leaders of the church and polit,icat parties, an¿

represent,atives of other institutions that play a role in the
monitoring process. The deregatíon wirr watch the voting and

counting process in Asunción and four other cities throughout the
country.

Chaired by former Vice President Walter F. Mondale, NDI conducts
nonpartisan polit,ical development programs overseas. NDI received
bipartisan acclaim for organízing the international observer
delegat'ion to t'he october L988 presidential plebiscite in chile and

the L986 ttsnapt' presidentiar elections in the phitippines rt, has

arso conducted a series of democratic programs in nearry 30

count,ries, including Argent,ina, Barbados, Brazil, Haiti, Nicaraguâ,
Northern rreland, senegal, south Korea, Taiwan, and uruguay.

Former spanish President Ado1fo suarez and Rep. Esteban Torres
(D-cA), who had previousry agreed to read the NDr detegation, were

unabLe to att.end due t,o scheduling conflicts.
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